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Argus Heating provide a range of 
test kits for use with our Intermediate 
Bulk Container (IBC) foil heaters 
and Lightweight In-Base Heaters. 
These inexpensive kits come with adapter 
leads and easy to follow instructions and 
are an effective way to ensure the correct 
equipment is available for heater testing.   

Applications

IBC heaters should be tested at every stage of the 
handling, filling and distribution process to make 
sure they are electrically safe, working correctly, 
and compliant with local safety regulations. 

Testing also provides confidence that the heater 
and heated IBC will operate to specification.

The person carrying out the testing does not 
need a formal electrical qualification to carry 
out the visual inspection, earthing continuity, 
and insulation resistance tests (500V), but they 
need to be trained on how to follow the correct 
test procedures. All of Argus Heating’s IBC 
heater test kits are supplied with instructions on 
how to complete the correct series of tests.

Changes to the tests to meet local regulations 
must be done by an electrically qualified person.

Features

 y Adapter leads for connecting the 
test equipment to the heater.

 y Easy to follow instructions on 
how to complete testing.

Stock code Description

MC0027A
IBC foil heater function/operation test kit 
with multi-meter and IEC C13 adapter 
test leads.

MC0027B
IBC foil heater function/operation test 
kit with multi-meter and NEMA 5-15 
adapter test leads.

MC0027C

Lightweight In-Base Heater function/
operation and insulation resistance test 
kit with 2 x multi-meters and Epic 5-pin 
adapter test leads.  

MC0027D

Lightweight In-Base Heater function/
operation and insulation resistance test 
kit with 2 x multi-meters and 16A Epic 
6-pin adapter test leads.  

MC0027P PAT test kit.

Please contact Argus Heating to discuss your 
application and heating needs.

Heater Test Kits

Left: Foil heater function/operation testing using an Argus test kit with 
multi-meter and test lead (Stock code: MC0027A). Right: Foil heater 
earthing continuity (bond) test using a Portable Appliance Tester (PAT) 
(Stock code: MC0027P). 


